Play along as you watch this year’s Tonys broadcast.
If you complete a row or column, shout “TONYS!”
and Tweet us a picture of your card @BwayCon.
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2018 TONY PARTY MENU
Here are our nominations for a delicious (and simple) Tony watch party!

TONYTINI BAR
The Mean Girl

Polyjuice Potions

FROZEN slush

Pink sugar crystals

Lime sherbet

2 cups ice cubes

Pink lemonade
Lowball glass

Lemon-Lime soda

2 tbsp Berry Blue jello powder

In a tall glass, add a scoop of sherbet,
then top with soda. Careful, it will bubble!

¾ cup Lemon-Lime soda

Wet the rim of your glass with water,
then turn it upside down and dip into
a plate pink sugar crystals
Add ice and pink lemonade.

Variation: add 1 oz vodka to glass
before topping with soda

Variation: The Cool Mom: add 1 oz rum

Using a blender, combine ice
cubes, jello powder, and soda.
Blend until smooth, then
spoon or pour into a tall glass
Variation: The Ice Queen:
add 1 oz vodka before blending.

HORS D’OEUVRES AND DESSERTS
Lobby Hero
sandwich platters
Large loaf of french bread
Suggested toppings: cold cuts,
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, green
pepper, red onion, mayonnaise,
mustard, Italian dressing
Cut loaf of bread lengthwise,
then into individual sized portions.
Place all toppings on platters so
that guests can assemble their
perfect heros.

Not a Simple
Spongecake

(pineapple upside down cake)
⅔ cup brown sugar
⅓ cup butter melted
1 can (20 oz) pineapple rings
Maraschino cherries
1 package yellow cake mix
3 large eggs
⅓ cup canola oil
Combine brown sugar and butter, then
spoon into 24 greased muffin cups.
Place a pineapple ring in each cup,
reserving the juice, then add a cherry
to the center.

Angel food cake
in America
Angel food cake
Suggested toppings: fresh berries,
chocolate sauce, whipped cream
Pick up an angel food cake from
your local bakery or grocery store.
Cut cake into slices for easy serving.
Serve with toppings or let your guests
make their own masterpieces.

Combine the cake mix, eggs, oil,
and pineapple juice until well-mixed.
Spoon into muffin cups
Bake at 350 for 18-22 minutes,
then immediately invert onto
wire racks to cool.
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